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WHO FKBED THK
It Is pretty lat ia the day to deny

the aboliUoHlits that credit to which
they are eatitled ia Baking this a
land vlthoBt slavery. A democratic
exchange a few days ago had this to
nay: "The old-tim- e abolitionists did
set free the Hegro.- -

Then who did free him? The war
was most truly net begun for the
emancipation of the slaves, for had
it been the pronounced policy of the
government to give them their free-

dom the Union cause would have
been almost stranded at the opening
of that terrible chapter which ended
with the sacrifice of so many lives
and cost immense treasure. Sir.
Lincoln, in Issuing the emancipation
proclamation, treated the subject
with the utmost caution, and he
made the carrying out of its provi-

sions contingent upon the rebels not
laying down their arms. That he
was thoroughly convjBced those who
sought to destroy the government
pressed to fight to the bitter end,
and they knew not the word surren-
der, ean not be doubted, but Mr.
Lincoln took the course he did take
to educate the country up to a belief
in the neecttit of negro emancipa-
tion. Even then the war was alluded
to as "an abolition war." The army
lUelf, it will be remembered, did not
take kindly to the projiosltlou to em-jle- y

colored men as soldiers lu the
field. Bmaaelpatlon was not one of
ths parpbja of the government
when first putting her forces in the
field for the defe&M ef the Union,
but was one of the ucncomttaHt
IHirts which ensued la the gpab
xlruggle. Mr. Lincoln was bitterly
opposed to African slavery, but he
a the ehlefexecuMve of the govern-

ment was imbued with the purpose
and determination to confiue his acts
t a strict subservience to constitu-
tional provisions, even while yet
dealing with a power that ban
placed itself wholly without the'pale
or governmental protection or au-

thority as to wither theiuf elves or
their slaves or property. Mr. Lin-

coln was one of those men who ab-

horred human slavery, and believed
its existence not only a reproach but
an impediment to the advancement
or the country, but lie desired to see
it eradicated from our soil by pacifi-
catory moans. There was a great
deal of theory lu this mode of retail-
ing but less of actual practice

The abolitionists caused the greater
discussion on the subject of slavery.
They entertained no fellowship in
any form for slavery. They did not
place themselves in the front or the
battle when the war did come, but
it was to the irreconcilable opposi
tion or Weudall Phillips, William
Lloyd Garrison and others of their
stamp that the war was made possi-

ble. Without the war slavery would
scarcely have been abolished tor a
century or two to come, and In the
meantime the Republic bid fair to g"
down in a general wreck as did the
Republics of Europe ia superstiti-tlo- u

and anarchy.
It is not true to history and to the

knowledge of the generation now

living to detract any part of the
work done by the abolitionists.
There were those who resisted the
encroachment of slavery upon Kan-

sas and other free soil, but they did
not aim to interfere with slavery as
Itexlsted. The aim of the abolltlon-Ist- a

was not only to arrest Its ad-

vance but to force It from every
inch of the American Union. The
discussion maddened the slave-holde- rs

and then came the war and negro
enfranchisement.

Technically the "old-tim- e aboli-

tionists" did not free the slaves but
without them slavery would exWt to-

day In the Union.

Dickinson county has an appraise-
ment ot ?4,81008.iS or JSOO.OOO more
than Saline county, so says the state
board ot equalization. Two to one
that the Sallna Journal will say
that Saline couuty's appraisement
exceeds Dickinson county's by $200,- -.

AbUenc Gateltc.
The Gatrttr is mistaken. The

Journal is not given to exaggeration
as the Gatrlle Is. We cleaued you
out on the population claim, estab-
lishing our position by tacts and fig-

ures. We admit Dickinson count
is a grand county, but no better than
Saline. The advantage Dickinson
county has In this matter or appraise-
ment or proiwrty over Hallne Is that
there are several large towns outside
or Abilene like jSolouwn, Enter-
prise, Hoie, Herlugtou, aud
won while outside or Sallna the
tow hs in Saline county are compara-
tively small, none of them so large
as any one of the places above men-

tioned. The proerty o these
tawaa of course increases the valu-

ation. But our argumen. has been
routined solely to Abilene, leaving
coHBty matters to themselves. Aud
while on this question we wisii to
whisper 1h the (kueUc' ear: The

Bimr rrpart thai jptre H ireHNf itf
the HppraiormeiTtth pntpertg uj
cwnsrrrw rrlas tfrtrr br tif eitiee
AVhmhm; fH it ww fint Ihut Iht
vHlmiNmt V srfrt fr Sulinu U

Jti,;i4r, trhUr thmt ftf AbUenr i
tmlg fTll.lHJS. This Biees up
well with the difference In impu

tation of the two cities.

The question of the rights of
of the volunteers to be ad-

dressed by the titles they possessed
while in active service, aa exchange
nettle the mat tor by publishing the
following sectlaH ot law: "All off-

icers who served during the rebellion
in the army of the United States and
have leen hoHoraMy mustered out
ef the volunteer service, shall be en-

titled to bear the official title, and
upon occasions of ceremony to wear
the Hnirorm of the highest grade
they have held by brevet or other
reMMlsslett In the volunteer ser-vice- ."

Further than this, custom al
lows a promotion ef one grade or
mere Lieut, colonels are add ressed
aa colonel. Major may retain their
aerviee title, whleh sounds well, or
may take rank aa colonel. Lieuten-
ants arc entitled by usage to be ad-

dressed as captain. Sergeants and
corporal remain where they were at
the close et tha "Internecine

The cottage on Mount McGregor
la which Gen. Grant died has been
donated by Its ewr.er, Joseph M.
Drexet to the Grand Armyef the e.

The gift is a tribute to the
weaeery of the great soldier and Is

pjTopriitlyaad. beaaUfalJy made.

THE Louisville Courier-Journ-al In

the father of the following:
"The G. A. R-- Is entitled to no

more consideration than Herr Host's
elub of anarchists or communists.
One, like the other, is demanding a
distribution of property and the sen-
timent back of each is communism.
If that be treason make the most of
it."

We would mostrespectfully call the
attention of a few of our good demo-
crats of this part of the moral herit-
age to the kind words used therein
toward the G. A. R. They eeem to
us fully aa strong as any republican
could use against rebels, copper-
heads, or members of the Knight? of
the Golden Circle. Henry Watter-so- n,

now publisher of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, during the war was
publisher of the Rebel in confederate
lines, and Is a beautiful pink to
villlfytheG.A.R.

The present appraisement of Kan-
sas property advances Kansas to the
twentieth place lu the comparative
wealth of states, and next year,
when the new appraisement is made
on lands, Kansas, will no doubt go to
the twelfth or fifteenth place. Cali-

fornia comes first with a wealth of
2,0H,B1,872, Ohio seenndwith a

valuation of $2,678,285,271, and then
In their order, Pennsylvania, In-

diana, Michigan, Illinois, Massa-
chusetts, New Jersey, Texas, AVIs-consi- n,

Maryland, Minnesota, Iowa,
Kentucky, Connecticut, Virginia,
Rhode Island, Georgia and Kansas.

The Clay Center Time climbs the
Kansas ladder as follows:

Kansas churches, 1,748.
Kansas hay. 8,842,03! tons.
Kansas sheep, 750,144 head.
Kansas coal, 6,000,000 acres.
Kansas swine, 1,900,1411 head.
Kansas fruit, 20,tttf,uU1 trees.
Kansas cattle, 2.0!W,2I7 head.
Kansas oats, 35,Mti,'JSTi bushels.
Kansas wool, 2,II0,'t73 Huudn.
Kansas school buildings, 9,791.

. Kansas railn-ad- v 10J"3 uiu.
Kansas oueese, 100,724 pounds.
KANSAS corn, 189,STr,l.T2 bushels.
Kansas butter, 22,4ft5,ssH
Kansas wheat, H7U,(i' IuisIicIh.
KANSAb garden products, fTtri.lUU.
Kansas poultry ami egg,

The talk about the new railway
lines iu Kansas stopping operations
is bt least one hair Imagination, we
conceive. Work beginning on two
new roads this week one at Empo-
ria day before yesterday and another
at Clay Center yesterday don't look
like it. After learning what the
capabilities of Ivan huh are the com-
panies are not to be scared at a little
dry weather. Next year doubtless
the railroads will be taxed to their
utmost to ship out the products of
the Ktatc. It this is not the cac
Kansas will not be true to her

Adjutant Gkkkkai. Camimikm.
is In reeeiptof aeommunicatlon from
the committee or arrangements or
the constitutional eeulctiuial cele-

bration at Philadelphia exteiidiiigau
invitation to all companies of the
Kansas National Guard to be present
at this celebration, to beheld ou Sep-

tember 10, In commemoration or the
centennial anniversary of the ailt--tio-

or the federal constitution. A
grand military display is to be huld,
ami an companies attending n a
body will receive a reduced fare or
3iic cent er mile.

A gentleman Irom the Routh
west cruelly dashes to pieces the
hopes, like spray, of those wlo made
up the state which placed the Rev.
Harney Kelley at the head of the
slate ticket. Like the good Metho-
dist brother that he is the Reverend
was away atteudiug a conference
meeting and views with a deal of
suspicion the manifesto of the con-

clave which spoke for him at Toeka
the other day.

The total Indebteduels of the gov-
ernment at this date is 1 1,081,420,130.
Jasli iu treasury 456,304,301. Inter-
est beariug bonds are as follows: 4lt
per cents., 1250,000,000; 4 per cents.,
737,SO4,fti0; refunding certificates

as 4 percent., 1171,900; navy (tension
liouds at 3 per cent. v! 14,000,000; Paci-
fic railway bonds at ti per cent.,

The debt was decreased
during July.

Kansas City has just organized
a commercial club. It will enter-
tain the president. Its executive
board is the following: William B.
Grimes, L. E. Irwin, E. L. Martin,
A. G. Trumbull, Jas. Nave, Geo. H.
Puller. Samuel Gregory, Joseph
Calm, T. B. Bulleiie, A. R. Meyer,

V. J. Anderson, T. F. Willis, K. M.
Hranuick, Kimball Barton, J. G.
Stowe.

The transHirtatlou committee ot
the G. A. R., Kansas, was in session
yesterday at Tojieka, deliberating
over the matters brought Itetore
tliein. They addresseda telegram to
John M. Abbott, chairman or the
Western States Passenger Associa-
tion, asking for a one cent rate to
the St. Louis national encampment.
The question may lie decided to-da- y.

His royal highnes, Prince Janies
R. Hallowell, has been aiqiointed as-

sistant attorney general tor Sedg
wick county, and the joints will
now have to keep their weather eye
ujiou the Prince. "Prince Hal" Is
one of the ablest lawj-er- s in the
State, and when a criminal gets Into
his grasp he might as well plead
guilty at ouce.

Toi'RKA Is making an effort to se-

cure a visit from the president.
The president has agreed to visit
Atchison, St. Joe and Leavenworth.
Why not Sallna? Let the board or
trade take hold or the matter and
press an Invitation. Send a special
invitation committee to Interview
the president, as the other cities
have done.

Harriet Bkbchkk Stowe is re-
ported to be in falling health. It is
to be hopdd that she will not see, un
til she is Btronger, any of the wall
paper that pictures Ellta crossing
the lceapd portrays the glories of
Uncle Tom's Cabin combinations
with two Topslos and several spotted
bloodhounds.

Pennsylvania is likely to get
some new pointers from General Si-

mon Camaron who is now studying
the political situation In Europe.
Simon is only 91 years eld, a very
premising 'kit, and quite likely to
catch on t) the Euroean caucus
system.

The Topeka Capital says:
The Sallna, Lincoln & Southwest-

ern branch which runs from Sallna,
Kas., on the main line of the Kan-
sas Paelfic division, will be complet-
ed by December 1. 18S7. It will be
aixty-Bv- c miles long, running to
Plainvllle, Kas. Work was sloped
In April bat has just been returned.

The unreconstructed Daily Stale
of New Orleans, suggests that a ixjp-ul- ar

fund be started "for a monu-

ment to Admiral Raphael Bemmea,
the heroic commander of the con:
federate cruiser Alabama." Then
what about WIrx, the butcher of

One good turn de-

serves another.

A movement has been started at
Topeka looking to an invitation be-

ing extended to President Clevelaud
to visit that city while In the west in
October. The step is inaugerated by
the Democratic committee of

The Topeka Commonwealth an-

nounces officially that every line
contracted to be built by the Sauta
Fe within the boundaries of the
state will be completed reports of
their ceasing railroad construction
to the contrary.

Ge-oro- Ornek Indignantly de-

nies that he and other high joints
had the famous Topeka conference,
which presented Bernard Kelly for
Governor. He says that Kelley Is

not his choice, but a grand good man
all the same.

A oab well Is being bored at Em-

poria, and at a depth or 425 reel t he
report is blue soap atone. Like at
Sallna in boring the gas hole, casing
has to be put in to stop the How of
salt water.

"BlinoTom," the pianist,wlio has
so long been In the courts, lias at
last been decided to be the property
or his mother not a chattel or the
Hethuues in whose charge he has
been.

Til K Ohio election lelug held in
November hereafter they will not
portsvss the interest and niguiltuaiiite
they did when held In October. ,
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KRII1-- , tlie great Uermati I 111 mhjiib tir- -
J ( , f Anthony

a i i,-
- Mr.

estimated at Tai,UiJ(i,UJU.

was a sou of a gun.
llerr Krnp

Ybstkkuay grading was
on the Missouri, Kansas A

Southwestern railroad at KmiHiria.

TiikG. A. It. of Manhattan,
seventy strong, will go to the HI.

Louis encampment.

Tim M lllln Terl.u.h Munlrr.
Three men have leeii arrested at

Concordia for the murder of Willie
Terbush. The Clay Center Timm
says:

It seems that through the Tist-e- ut

ellbrts or the authorities and eo-pl- e,

a clue has been obtained and a
chain or circumstantial evidence
worked up which ilnts strongly to
the guilt or these parties. It was
near the house or Haines that the
murder was committed, and there
are witnesses to contradict his testi

before the coroner's jury. Tlie
theory is that Halites, Dave Johns
and another fellow entered Into a
conspiracy to hold Terbush up and
rob him. All the parties remained
In Concordia until Terbush start-
ed for the fair ground. The.-the-n

a shorter route than he did
ami by walking fast arrived at the
IKiint where he was to be waylaid
ahead of him. Haines was station-
ed to do the work aud the other
two hastened ou toward the lair
grounds to keep a sharp lookout and
give warning In case any one should
lie traveling along the road toward
town. The supposltlou Is that when
Terbush came up Haines ordered
him to throw up his hands, and that
he showed fight Instead, when
Haines shot him. As this vasnot a
part or the program, it would be
natural tor Haines to make tracks
away from the vicinity without
stopping to rob his victim. It is
said that a very strong case has been

up In support of the theory.

A Bud Accident.
Wednesday at 9 o'clock George

Beckett, while loading sand at the
bank east of the city, was caught
by a sand slide which threw him
upon the wheels of his wagon, in
juring him severely, and but for the
timely assistance of several men
would have been killed. I'iins.
Johnson, the hack man, was at once
notilled to bring Dr. Dewees, who
quickly arrived ou the ground but
was unable to make a full examina-
tion ot the extent ot the Injuries.-Mr- .

Beckett was sufierlug greatly
and in this condition he was assisted
to the carriage or Mr. Johnson aud
conveyed to his resilience, 317

South Seventh street. Dr. O. II.
Campbell was called to assist Dr.
Dewees iu placing the man under
ether, iu order to fully ascertain his
injuries. Two fractures, considera-
ble bruises and internal injuries

discovered, his principal injury
being a dislocation of the left collar
Imiiic. The trouble were soon re-

duced, and the patient is now doing
us well a4 could be expected under
the el it'll instances.

BTarl Itrtxxtltie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Geissler were In

Sahua Monday.
Geo. Bergman shipHil car load of

hogs to Citv last Wednesday.
We heard it whispered that a

dance was ou the program for next
Friday. tfB

Tlie American Circular Culon had
Its meeting at Case's grove last Sun-
day.

The society was ioorly at-

tended last Friday. A letter atten-
dance will make all enjoy them-
selves tietter.

Mrs. Martin Dean was visiting
friends In Sallna last Monday.

Miss Celia Paul's school 3 miles
north oi Brookville, closed last Fri
day.

A unmlier ot young folks attended a
party given at me residence oi jir.
Charles Dent three and a half miles
west ot Brookville last Thursday.
A good time was the ot all
(resent.

Mrs. Griggs or Osborne, Kas.,is er

friend Mrs. Maitln Dean
near

Mr. T.H.Terry made a trip to
Chapman and Kauras City last
week.

Mr. Fred Terry was pleasantly
surprised last Saturday night by his
many friends. Fred Is old enough
to now.

Our ball bovs met with a de
feat at Ellsworth last Friday.'
Score 2 toO in favor of Ellsworth.
The boys claim unfair decisions
the cause of their defeat.

The base ball nine of this place
and Brookville crossed bats here last
Saturday. Score 13 to 21 In favor of
our kids.

An ice cream party last Saturday
at Mr. Chas. Case's cooled on" both
old and young.

John Baill lost Ms pocket book
containing thirteen dallsrs In mon-
ey and one hundred dollars In notes,
between Bavaria and Sallna.

Mr. I). 8. Jones, who haa been run-ni- ne

a blacksmith shop here, and
ramlty, movea tounicoiast tuesaay.
We are-sorr- to lose so good a family
from our city. We wish him suc-
cess in his new field.

Mr. A. N. Case Is digging a well in
his yard. A long felt want will now
be supplied.

Mr. Frank Hamilton, of Sallna,
was visiting friends and relatives
last week in this city.

The AnthoayKoad Cue.
The Kansas City Time of yester-

day gives 'he following police court
proceedings in the Aiithouy-Uou-d

case at Leavenworth
The police court proceedings were

more than of ordinary common in-

terest. The cases of Anthony vs.-Ilon-

and theclty vs. Dili. Anthony
brought up a large number of specta-
tors and prominent citizens as wit-
nesses, who were" to testify as to the
reputation for aud veracity or
Anthony and to charge made
that he was a common nuisance.
The cases were piomptly called at
the hour set. The first was tliatof
Anthony vs. Ilond, charging the lat-

ter with disturbing the peace. An-

thony, owing to a lack of funds,
which have recently been consider-
ably depleted, could not atlbrd to
employ couusel, while Mr. Lucleu
Baker conducted the case lor defend-
ant.

The prosecution had four witnesses,
viz: Messrs. Wilkens, Boweii.Johu
Sorenson and J. W. Park. Upon the
conclusion of their testimony an ad-

journment was had until 2 o'clock in
afternoon and on account of the

heat the council cliauit-eraawer- e used
for holding court. The llrSt witness
called lu the afternoon was Louis
Voss. He saw little disturbance out-
side or the little eliMtlcemert An-
thony was reeelng rrom Bond. There
wa not much of crowd about the
particular plaee, and that the ex-
pression of that were there was
oranapprovlnctone. Mr.S.A. Couch
who next testified substantiated all
that was said by

Messrs. J. W. Crancer and Arthur
Simmons followed with their evi-
dence, both claiming that there was
no disturbance of the peace.

Mr. Simmons stated upon
method

or abuiiug private citizens was very
objectionable, aud does much to in-

jure theclty.
Upon to tes-

tify to us to the reputation or 1. It.
Anthony Tor truth and veracity, An-
thony objected to the iplfstioli being
answered. He made this objection
to several witnesses. The answer.
ir allowed to have been made, would
not have beoti very coniplinifiitary.

Mr. Hukeroixa ior me iicit-nit- -.;.:.,. 11.1.1..1aim llie llltrst ptoiiiiiik.Hutm ,k ,,., of will,
steel manufacturer, left fortune tmlH.T t.manl Ilond. lie
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Voss.

claimed that Mr. Ilond had been to
almost every lawyer In the clly to
bring suit against Anthony for the
abuse of him, but iu every instance
was informed that while the lan-
guage was very insulting and cow-

ardly it was not within tlit-'.aw- to
give liiin redress, as it was oulsidc
the ialc of the court. II- - vAntboiiy)
could not conic e the court ami
kisc an a inartjr, comparing

others. Anthony
diil not want to go ou to the uitlu-s- s

stand because be knew that his tes-
timony would be impeached. Mr.
Baker claimed further that Anthony
stated that the chastisement that
Bond gme him did not hurt him in
the least, anil even ll ll urn not,
said Mr. Baker, Mr. Itoud was justi-
fied ill chastising him as one might
a vicious dog ora refractory child.
While men will howl law and order
and then publish daily such scurri-
lous articles as he has btcn doing for
the la.it twenty years about citizens
of Leavenworth ho deserved to In
punished ami that if a rawhide was
not sulllcient somcthini; stronger
should be taken and even kill him it
necessary. He uses his paieras an
engine or oppression and there being
no other way to reach him citizens
are compelled to defend themselves.

Throughout Mr. Baker's argument
tho large crowd listened with the ut-
most silence and as he read an ex-- t

act rrom the Tojieka Capital
Mr. Bond's course there was

a little tendency to cheer which wa-- i

promptly suppressed.
Anthony men lumen loose, pos-

ing as a martyr. He said that if
Bond was not punished his action of
last Friday would lead to other
crimes, perhaps murder, if neces-
sary, as was lu the case ot Garlied.
Anthony tried to'ihow that the boy-
cott gave him cause tor the state-
ment made by him in the paper, and
said many other ludicrous things
that brought smiles to the faces of
those present.

The court reserved decision In
this case until it heard the evidence
iu the others.

The uext wai the city vs. Bond
using profane language. To this
Sir. Bond pleaded guilty.

Tue uext case was that against
Anthony for disturbing the peace
and carrying concealed weapons
Several witnesses cd to lmviiiK
seeu Anthony on Wednesday last
with a weaisiii. Anthony refureil
to goon the stand at the ropiest or
Mr. Baker. A large number or wit-
nesses, prominent citizens, were
present tirtestlfy against Anthony's
character. This the latter knew.
hence his refusal to subject himself
to Mr. Baker's questioning.

In his slimming up Anthony
claimed that there was a conspiracy
lu the city to do him harm, and tried
to impugn the credibility of the wit-
nesses.

Mr. Baker asked the court to have
Mr. Anthony searched, which It de-
clined to do. Mr. Baker in his sum-
ming up arraigned Anthony in the
strongest language, and asked him IT
he knew or a conspiracy to prove
facts.

During the progress of the trial
Anthony took a I tent piece of lead
from a p er claiming that was the
concealed wea(Hin smkeu or, intend-
ing thereby bi ridicule the prosecu-
tion, but lie was soon convinced that
a piece of lend iM was also a weaji-o-u

by which death could be dealt
out. Judge Hunter reserved his de-
cision on all the cases. Court did
not adjourn until it p. m.

The Saline county Normal Insti-
tute will ojh'ii Monday, Aug. S, at
7:15a.M. All who expect to teach
lu the county this year or Iu the fu-

ture are cordially invited to attend.
For information regarding board or
other particulars, addre-- t

Mm. A. J. Cakichthrrs,
Sallna, Knns.

This iwragraph from the Manhat-
tan lUpnMh- - may be of interest to
farmers or Saline county : "Several
or our farmers tell us that they shall
plant corn early next year. Mr. Foltz
planted some last year, but it looked
so small he planted but little this
season. The field however, will
will make 25 bushels per acre, and
will ordinarily produce 40. Next
year he promises to plant liberally
id the early variety."

C'llico, Kansas, July Sth, 1SS7.
Notice Is hereby given that the

by and between Cas-
per Melbert & 11. C. Orlder la thU
day dissolved, Mr. Jlelbert retiring
troiu the flnit and . t". Orlder con- -
tinulngthe business, who will col-
lect all accounts due the Arm and
pay ail accounts owing by said firm.

2S-4- t. H. C. GltlDElt.
C. Melbert.

ROAD NOTICE.
STATE OF KANSAS.

IXH'XTt OrSAUSK. t
t OrrrCa or Oonrrr f-- :
i SaMna. July 14 187.

NOTtca Is hereby giea tLat on tbe 13th day
187. a prtHloa staled bvJ 1- 1 -. , . . ... r - rAgncw aao 94 nuuiu utoers was ireseaieu to

tae isssbw os eimiHy eonunwjccr nf tha I

bond

01 seciiou is, uwasmp ia range wen tuta runs
about to mils south to a point. The road lo tie
located loniitn-nci'-s about 38 rodsaouta from the
northwest corner ot section re, township IB,
ranee 1 west and runs as near aa In
a southwesterly asm-Mo- u St rndsJhrnre in
a southeasterly dimiton aboul xroond a
bend Ibe west branch ef Dry Creek back to
Ua?ceia-antK--- u ine seeiaern potot ot vaca-lie- tt

WUEat-rro- v saM board nt coonty commlj-slnra-- n
apfMiated Ibe hswmg rtMnril porsoos,

vtt - AJecrt Dans. V. C. Dav tasjad Thoaas
as viewers wtta to meet In

eoakmctk-i- wtta the nsigty suttciuratthe
Fateaixm otBee la ettaa on Friday.

t. A. la, lesr. and proceed
ta vsrw saMroadaml give toall panics a bear-tag- .

eruer of the hoard of eouftty
Josei-- h SABilK-rr-
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STATE OK KANSASj

HALtR COL'XTV. J
I, Clarence Wilson, Treasurer Hallne

county, Kansas, do solemnly swear that the
foregoing exhibit Is true and correct to tbe
liesl my knowledge and belief. So help me
liod. Claukxce Wiumjx,

Treasurer of Saline county, Kans.

Jskal
and subscribed to before me

ilsSuttidayofJnly. A. D., 1KS7.

jossrii hariibt. county cierx.

HOA I) HOTICE.
STATE OK KANSAS,

COUNTI lirSALIStK. (

i
) Sallna, July t. 1HX7.

Is beretiy given thatou the lath dayNirrirK I8S7. a pctltliHi slgneit by John A.
Juliiivm anil twenty-lurr- e othrn was prrsentrd
to Ike board of county conitulssliMjers of the
riHinty and state afuresald in) lug Ior tlie lora-tin- u

ol a rertaili mail, ttrscrflirtl as fiilkiws, rlz
Coniineii -- ok at tlie ttlirat coraer of srctloii
is, tuwuhr)i IG, range 4 west, ronnlee west two
miles on xTtlon line as near .t rnctlnilile In
IwrrtilvctkHislGatHlIl. 17 and 31. Iben to

with road nmHlng north and south.
WNKitrrniN sakt lsanl cnunty rominlv

'liiiK-r- s aplnlnt the followliic named iiersotis.
ill: Atts-r- t Darts, C. C. Darts and Thoma-- i And-
erson as vleaers with Instruction to meet In
roiijunctkin with the county surveyor at the
Falun isntofflrr In township on Friday,
thelfitluLiy ot August, A. H..1W. and proceed
lovlrwsali road and give toall parties a bear-Ihc- .

It) order ol the board county cemHUsslnner.
JnsKrnSuiiKyT,

(sr.tL.1 tieiiaty
Ily Minnie Sargrnt. Deputy.

HOAD NOTICE.
STATE OP KANSAS, I

Cou.NTV orrlAI.IKK. I

I OrricEorCoi'frrvCt.itBs:.
) Sallna. Jnly is, IW7.

Is hereby given that on the 13th day
M of July, 1W7. a signed by Wm. ll.

Milrsr others was bmu-nte- to
the board ot county commissioner of the count)-an-

state aforrsald praying for toe vacation and
a rrrtaln road, described as fol-

lows, tlx beginning at a lolnt about 70 mis
south on section line Irom tbe northwest corner
ol 1. town-lil- p IS, range 2 west, thence
around. Irarliu; Ibe section line angling to the
wpsiasnl aenns a certain creek ana around a
certain bluff, teasing the section Use not

12 rods, thence southward, thence back
southeastward arontxl certain knoH to sect km
line according to tbe Jutgrnrnt of these who
sliall appointed as viewers ot this certain
tort of the road and that portion heretofore
located as a ruad vo section line be vacated.

49

81

52

of

of

be

WllERKCroxsald board county commis-
sioners appointed tbe following named persons.
Til: S. rust. E. IL O litem and J. C Lloyd as
viewers with Instructions to meet canhmc-- t
km lt tithe county scrveyor at the house or

Wm.lL In Walnut township on Thursday
the 1st ay of Sept-- , a. D t7, and to
view sakl road and give to all parties a bearing.
By the board ot coaaty conuntsstoocr'.

JOSKTH SABaKXT.
(sKAt.) CoMtyOrk,

By Minnie Sargent. Deputy.

NOTICE.
SAUCOr STATE SCHOOL LASD.

Orncx opCoraTTTakAsrata,)
SAMagOorsTY.KAasAs. i

SAUNA, Kasbas, July 30th, 1887.

Notice la hereby given that the following
tracts of School Land, s'tcate In Saline coon.
ly, K ', will be offered for sale at public
auction at the office oftheCoanty Treasurer,
In the Court House, at wanna, iuuuu,

Friday, September Sod. 1337,
between the hours of ten o'clock a. m. and
three o'clock p. ra. No btua will be enter-
tained for leas than tbe approved value ofSTf&lYrttfttertiTM. uMUndaa shown In this notice, and ons

lien ami a ccrisun road. deserlnaH I. ,.....i,..i,.u..A..r.i,ak.iaLiii
SJS!!I-!tT:.TeiSd.,?J- TaS!fd tre"ucn- - of sale, and a given to the amount
tea about mrrsl south northwest comer Ira-- iilee ihi amonnt of the deterred tsay--

about
nl
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townshn
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CLABE-IC- E WILSOX.
Coaaty Trrasarer

18163

irsUn
fBBjw

MARBLE & GB1IITE I0S1S.
SilHA

Established 1876.
All work So money reaajred

untll work la art op and satlafsrtkm
given. We have special fretght ratca from
tae cast and caa set np good work cheaper
than any boose in central Ks nasi Call and
see us before EtTen orders. Shop on 7th street
jost south uperaiioaae.a, a, ov w .w, .i .iii.i . .
8. KFAxatJUkrnsrinar
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Sheriffs Proclamation.

Notice of Special Eleetlaa.

STATE OF KAX8AS.I
tuuafcCoowTr i "

Sheriff's OrricB, iaae SO, U87.
WuxxxjLS.Ontbe3uth day of Jane, A. 1

1887, the board or coaaty comrallooer or
Hallne coonty, Kansas, brtne daly con-
vened In special aeaalon at the office of ttw
county clerk or tatd coonty. pursuant to
the statute In aoch case made and d,

made and entered of record the fol-
lowing order, to-w-it:

in me matter or me loesertpuoD to law
eapltal stock or the Solomon Valley,
sum uuu nuiway company, ey bayum
lownsaip, panne couniy. nasass.

WH kkkab, A petition duly sixned by Tbom-Iltorda- n

and 48 more af tbe reatdeBt tajpsy-cr- a

of Uayton township, Satlsa ceoaty, state
of Kansas, and belnr more than two-an- b
(2-- of the resident tazpayeri of said town-shlpu-

been on this Suth day of June, A- - D.,
1887, presented to IB board r county com-
missioner of said coant) ot SaltBc, fer ibe
consideration and action ofsakl board, there
belnr present, Anson Miller, chairman, and
A L. Dodge and J. V. Burke, members of
said board conitltutlng a lull board;, and
Joseph Sargent, clerk ot said county and
clerk of said board, which said pettcien wild
tbe signatures thereto otaHled t In the
words and figures following,

utitiom
To Ac Honorable Beard a Otmnly Commit-timer- s

Saline Cawaiy fn the State i
Kantat.

We, Ibe undersigned, your petleners. en.-t-i
being a resident -r of Hayion
township. In Valine county, state ot Kan-
sas, respectfully petition year bonoralrie bisly
to submit to the qualified eteetor of until
townshlpbr theiracceptaare or rvjectlon at a
special election to be ordered by your iHMM.r-orab- le

body under and In pursuance of ihe
laws of tbe state of Kansas, and an act enti-
tled, act to enable counties, lowntilns
and cities to aid In the ronstructkHi of rail-
roads, and to repeat section eight of chapter
thirty-nin- e or the laws of 1871," whk--
took effect February 28, 1878, the follow-
ing proposition with tbe terms and condi-
tion herelnaflerspeclfled. t:

Shall the township of Payton In the
county ol Hallne, state of Kansas, subscribe
for one hundred and fifty shares, of one hun-
dred dollars each, or the capital stock of the
Holomon Valley, Uypsum A tiulf rnllway
rompany. a corporation organised under Hie
tasaortbestateor Kansas, and In payment
therefore Issue to said railway company

the bondsof said township, of the de-
nomination of one thousand doUarseach, said
bonds to be payable to tbe bearer at the rtcat
Agency or tueHtaieor Kansas in :sew mm
I'lty, thirty years after date therror. with In-
terest at the rate of sts percent, perannum,

for whichKyabte shall be attached, payable at
tbe fiscal agency a foresaid; this subscription.
of stock and Issue of bonds to be upon the
following conditions, namely: Aa soon as
said proposition shall be determined In the
afflrmaltxr, by a canvass of the votes cast at
such election, the boar I of county coaiHils-slonrr- a

of said county of Halllie. for ami In
behalf of said Dayton township, shall order
the county clerk to make, ami the count)
clerk shall make, said sutwcrtptkxi In Hit- -

name oi saw tnwnsiiip, ior one numinM hihi
flfty shares or the capital stock ofsakl nill-wa- y

company; and whru the rallnwu or
said railway compjinr sRall lie built of
standard gauge, completed aud In operation
(uoder lease or otherwlsel from tlw north or
wrst line of said township t tlie south or
eastllneof said Daylon townshii, then said
county comtulmloners shall cauw such
bonds, with Inlerrst coupouH atlached u
aforrsald, to be Issued In the naitieuf imld
township of Dayton, mid shall dollter e

to said railway company. Its
or assigns, on delivery or tender to Ihe

county treasurer of said county, of rer
llflratesforune hundred nnd flft) shan-- s of
fully paid up capital stock or sakl rnllwaj
company, equal In amount Willi sakl bond
dollar for dollar;

iVortuVit sakl railroad shall lie built, (smi-pletr- d

and In operation by lease or otlier-wl- st

a aforesaid, on or before the first day
r July, A. I)., l!(,nnd
Ihvndnl further, that tr tbe sakl, the Sol-

omon Valley. tiyium 1 tiulf railway com-
pany shall be hindered or delajed lu tbe
construction of said line of railroad, b
labor strikes, legal proceedings, or extniordl-nsr- y

action of the elements, tlie leiutli ol
time so hindered shall be ruldt-- to Ihe
time herein speclfiedto complete sakl rail-
road.

The form of tbe ballots to be used at sakl
election shall be "Kor the subscription ol
stock and Issne of bonds to the Holuiiiott
Valley, Uypsum & tiulf railway company.

stock audanu --AEainsi the subscription of
issue of bonds to the Solomon Valley uo--

- -. ...... ... .sum a uuti runway company." Alio,

filed and now set down lor hearing, nnd the
said board of county commissioners haMnit
duly examined and considered tbe same,

duly advised lu the premlH-o- , t he saklbeing
boa!rudunnd and declare that said petition Is
In writing; that It Is subscribed by more than
two-fift- (2-- of tbe resident taxpayers ol
uayion lownsntp, in sam aitue county, mat
It designates the Solomon Valley, Uypsum A
Uulf railway company as the company to
which It Is proposed to extend aid In the con-
struction and building or lu railroad into,
wltblnand through said township, and the
amount of capital stock of said company, for
which It Is proopsed that the said towmdilpo!
Dayton shall subscribe; that It sets forth tin
terms of payment for sakl stock togrtlier with
the terms and conditions upon whk--h it Is
imposed to make said subscription and tin
onn of ballot to be used at sakl election

asked and prayed to be held In said town
ship, and that said petition Is lu all re-
spects In conformity to law. Now.

j Acrrore, in accoruance wun ine prayer 01
said petition, and pursuant to, and by virtue
and under authority or tbe several statute
In such case made and orovlded. It Is herrln
ordered and declared by said board that tht

or nam petition ne anu me same isErayer granted, and that a special election
be held In said township on the 9th day 01
August. A D- - 18S7. fortbe nurnose of vol Ine
on said proposition an at said special elee- -
icon.me question anu proposition as set tonu
In the hereinbefore recited petition all ot
wnicn saict petition is nereuy made a in01 1111s orucr nau oe anu is nereoy wimnn-te- d

to the qualified electors ofsakl townshlr
for thelrdeclslon by voting by ballot thereon
as In such petition designated.

And it I further ontered and declared that
mid election beheld at the nsual places 01
holdlnggeneral elections In sakl townshlpof
Dayton, and that It be held and that the re-
turns be made and tbe result be aserrtalnd
and declared In the same manner as pro-
vided by law for holding general eteelkins,
and that the ballots used nt sakl election
shall have written or printed thereon Hh
words: "Forthe subscription or stock am)
Issue of bonds to the Solomon Valley, Uyp-
sum A Quir railway company;" nnd "Against
the subscription or stock and Issue of bond
to the Solomon Valley, Uypsum A UulLsitll-wa- y

company."
Said ballots to be counted for or against Ibe

propmltion accordingly.
And It Is further ordered by sakl board

that the sheriff of Saline county make lu
proclamation and notice to the voters and
qualified electors of said township of Dayton
of the submission of sakl queslhM.
and proposition as set forth In said peti-
tion nnd this order to and for their uVcMor
at the special election, to be lick! as afore-
said, br publishing the sakl iimclantalkH
for thirty days or more next preceding Hm
holding ofsakl election. In the Saline t mint
JoVKMAU a new sua per published in Ihe rltt
01 nauna, in sam couniy, anu m inr a gvn
ertft circulation in said township of Ihtyhm
and that In said proclamation the sakl slier
Iff M--t forth this order reciting sakl prilthHi.

And Ihe county clerk of sakl county ami
clerk of this board. Is hereby ill

rertrd to Issue to the sherlffof sakl county
Saline, state of Kansas, a duly crrtiHn! nip)
ofthls order.

Done by thr board of couniy eomnilswton
ersnftbe county ofSallnr, state of KatMt
Ihls3tida) of June, A. D , 18K7.

AN sox M 1 llkk. chairman.
(SKAL.I A. I Do 1X1 X, 1 MrmlafMof

J. W. Bl'BEB.i Sakl Ibmrd.
Attest: Joseph sarornt,

Couniy Clerk.
STATE OF KANSAS,!
CiHTT or SAUSt i ""
I. Joseph Sargent, clerk ofswkl county k

Saline, do hereby certify that the above am)
Is a full and correct copy. In ever)particular, orthe order mad by thelrUtMcounty commladoneni of sakl county. In Ihi

matter herein named, at a special sesMnn ol
said lioard.dul.- - held at ray office In the rlt)
of Satlniutherountyseat ofsakl county, in.
the Mh day of June, A. tt, IKS7, which onlei
was duly entered of record In records m
Isanl or county oommbsikiners or sallrx.county, state of Kansas.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mt
hand as county clerk, and afflict tbe seal h
said couniy, at my office In tbe city of Saltna.
In the said county and state, this 1st day 01
July, A. D..IKC. Joseph Saboekt,

(Seal. County Clerk.
To W. W. Barttett, Sheriff of Said tVuafy.osw

whleh laid order ft hereby made a pan
of ISIt order and natter:

Now, threrfore, I, W. W. Hart let t, shertBor sakleounty of Saline, In pursuance andby virtue of said order, do hereby pro-
claim and make known that oa Tues-
day, tbe Vth day or August, A. D.
17. a special election will be liekl la sakl
townsnip or 1 my ton, ror me purpose of vot-
ing upon tbe question and proposltkm la tb
abave order roDtalned, and that saw
election will be held at the usual place ofholding general elections In sakl township
and In the manner provided by law for hold-
ing general election.

Witness ray band and official strnslerr
this 1st day of July, A. D 1M7.

W. W. BArrLETT.
SherifTof Saline County, Kansas.

8Iierifi'8 Proclamation.

Notice of Special Election.

STATE OF KANSAS,!
Salixe CotjjrrT.i "

SHERirr's Ornce, A. D, 107.
Whebeas, On the 30th day or June, A. D,

1837 tbe board of county commissioners of
Saline couniy, Kansas, being duly con-
vened lnapeelalsesalon. at the office of tbe
county clerk of saM county, pursuant ta
the statutes la such ease made and pro-
vided, made aad entered of record tbe fol-
lowing order,
Id tbe matter of tbe subscription to the

capital stock of tbe Solomon Valley. Gypsum
a Uulf railway company by Solomon town-
ship. Saline county, Kansas.

wbebeab, a petition duly signed by Al
Tar lor and 4. other, of resident tax pay era of
noiomou lownsaip, nanne county, state 01
Kansas, and belnc more than two-fift- OS:
of tbe resident taxpayer of aaM towashlp,
has been on thUSMh day of Jane, A. ti.,
ISC, presented to the board of county

of tbe said county of Saane, fer
ine consweraiion aoo action oi sam ooam,
there being present Anson Miller, ehalrman.
and A. L. Dodre and J. W. Burke-- members
thereof, (constituting a full boas!- - and Jo-
seph Hart-ra- t, clerk of aaM county and elrrk
of sstld board, which said petition wMh the
slrnatorestberstoomHted, In the words and
Bgurea following, to-w-lt:

FKTlfloa.
TbLWiTosieroMr Board of County Commit- -

ttcnmofSattne Cbwafjr, U Oe State of
Kantat:

We, tbe underslf-aed-
, year petit tone r, eaeh

bdnf a resident taxpayerof Sotomoa town-ahJ-

in Sclloe coonty, state or Kansas,
petition yoor honorable body to

abmtt to tlie nnallaed electors of saM town-
ship for their acceptance or reaction, at a
special election to be ordered by your boa.
neaiila hmtr. ntuieeaCMf In mrta,M. Af ua

I laws af the stale of Kansas and an act en--
fra.ttstani MAJ0t to eataaaa cgvsOn, tetra.

ships and cities to akl in the cniutrussita
Of UielaWSOr WTL'twhW-t- . bmk .

ruary 29. TSst. ana iiu. auMjHMU

V

S?t S "voposltioB, with tbe terms-- . ctunnns neretnaner speemetl, to-w-tt :Shall the saM township of Sotomon. lu saidcoaaty of Hllm-- . Mate of Kansas, subsrrlbefor pHehoiidrvdsnd art shares of one Hun-dred dollars each of the eapltal stock ot tlieSolomon Valley, uypnau A uulf railwaycompany, a corporation organized under tbe"te stale of Kansas, and lu pnynterit
Iberesora lssa to said railway eomnany
fifteen of Ihe bonds of aaht townatilp e?ttM
denoatlnaiionofoBethoasaiMl dollars each,
said bonds to be payable to tbe bearer, at the
1 ark Cltr. tliH-t- r nm ikn ttil1v tha- -
of. wllk rBiwest-a- t tbiSm ft per eesil
w blast aatareHpajeStte

I iftWe scisnvaunnally, for
LUaim stsaU be atladisd.

teeal asjmey aftireaaW.
ora; aim isswe ot

uuu tbe loikiaiiu 'OBdltuMs.
namel

As-n- a SBStl SNmpuutmsi --tja'i be deter-mlBed- lii

Use apsuudKi-.ls- r csnivasa of Use
roe board of

couHiy taniHMliiiH)isitsr saM ua: ty ef Sa-
line, Sh- - and la behalf of aM Stsssimu towa-shl- p.

shall onier the emtaty clerk to make,
and the itsist) ek-r- k sttalt make, said sottfMriMkwittMMiw 1st snrt iiwttshlp ET
oHehuiMtred mnl any share-- m hi- caalfad
stoekofsnM railway rompnuy: usd when
the rMlnssd 01 saM railwv .wiiwny shall
be built ot smntmra' runs. ami completed
arut in tutoW U h- - w Hherwlse,
irom the north h. lb. .hi:Ii Iih ofsakl
township of Sotmnoa. nod wh. n the skie
rack awl ttkm i.Mm.s- - n- -i rimpieUI

-- I MtatiVitti loeati'vl 1 tw . ii.TUicasl
ruer ol sertttHt slvt- - u and Hi,- - MHttbMU-- l
'riKrofstxteeHlBsaM Sototuott fowswlilp.

tbeu sakl Iswnl of coaaty mmmMisirn
stuilt cauv sach Uhmss, with lalert eampoas
atta-ne- il a aforesaid to be etl in Hi.
name or saM townshlpof Snl.Mn.aMl sMalt
dellvrr the same lostM rnllwav eompan,
Itasnectisiiorsorasstatisosi delivery or ten-
der to Ihe rounl) r of said munltof rertiSeale for one hnahnl ami dftt

1 si, shares of fully paM raullul siortt of said
railway company euual la amount with ai.l
boad. dollar for tkHlnr

JVortrfinf, nkt railroad shall br built ami
eoaipleled ami In uprrafsun. ! nr rt h
erwlse. alorcakl oa or benirv the rirl i
of June, lssR- - and.

Vsrafsnf, funlK-r- , ilial akl railway rasa-pa- n

shall butkt ami malataln a statHHi with
ncn-Muir- ) sklelrwrks wlihm the limits ofsakl
townlilr of Summon, in fsalineroanty. Kan-
sas, mad to --trthe sretlnn line betveea S
and I andnm snuth im or near section liar,
through ismI township. And.

JVnHnVsr. fartlwr. thai If tbe saM Sotosaoo
Valk-r-, itypsam A-- tiulf railway romwaay
shall lie hindered or ileuived. n the eunsirar-lk-

of sakl line or railroad, lit bilsM-stri- kra

legal proceedtnes. or rxtraonUnar) .irlkni ot
the element, the of time himirrvd
shall tw added to tbe lime herein speriSrd W

eom4ee said ratrmad.
The form of halkHa to he o-- at said

shall be, "Kocttx- - xilr-r.1- H Ion f slock
ami IsnMe of Umts Id tlu- - NiIomiii sln-- .
I)yisum A tiulf railway company." and
"Aaalnst thesub-rripli.- of s,n-- jnd Isnoi'
of bunds hi tin Sohnnou V.illi-- , t.yn.uiu A
tiulf railway fumpaii) ," and,

WllKHKAS, the sakl nrlHK dui
Hied ami now set hwu fur in arlac, ml kl

board of county rtunutiWaaMrs. naiuaduly examined ami comadi-nr- Ihe same ami
being fully iul Ined In the Inr sakl
board do And andilerlare that sakl pet 1 km
is In writing: that It Is subscribed b unm-IIum- i

two-ntt- of the rrs4teiil taxpayer ir
sakl Sokmam low nslilp. Saline nmnty. Kan
sas, that it designaleM the StiloMMKt alte,
U)isuih A liulf rallaa) roniMB..- - aa tbrrompauy to whk-- h II is unHirl k extend
akl In tlie nawtrurlkm ami tatrMInc of Its
railroad, tutu, althlu, ami IhnHucn sakl
town. hip, ami Ibe anMnint of rapital
luck ofsakl company for whk-- h It la nro-Im- 1

that sakl township ufHnlwwa shall
sutes-iiti- that It sets forth the terms hi pay-
ment for sakl stock, loss-tb- er with the terms
nml riHHlilkMis Hmi whk-- h it Is pmawed to
iHnkesnkl ninl the Aitsh of

brUMsl at sakl rlrrlkm. alnl ami
prayed lo be brkl In sakl township, and thai
the sakl pelttkHi I in all respects In con-
formity to law. Now.

Therefore, in acronlaiM-- e with the prayer ol
sakl ami pursuant to, awl by Irtue,
and HiHlrrllie nnlhorlty of ItieM-trra- l -t-at-utes

In stn-l- i rase Hnk- - ami iiro kletl, II
onlrrvd ami b) the saklUrd that the prar rot sakl sHltkHi be iiihI

tlie same Is Itereby aranltsl ami that a spe-
cial elerlkrti Is-- l In sakl township on Ihr
tnh da) of Aukum, A D.. twc. mrtlMf iMireor voting on sakl pnasKllkHt ami at sakl spe-
cial elts-tkH- i, tlie questkm ami pnisltloii av
set forth la the hen liinekm- - rertted

all of vrlileli sakl lietltkm is hereby madV a
iart of this onler. shall be niitl Is lierrby --oIh

mllted to tlie leiral ami uualitiisl ehs-lo-r a
sakl townshln. fisr their liv irfln hi

cbklkil tltensHi aa In sakl desieualiM.
ou 11 is lunner imH-re- ti ami oeeiansi mat

sakl eleelkm be held at the uul places 01
iHadlng ireneral rleelkin. In said townshipM
SokHiMHi, and that 11 Is-- held iixl that tin-- re-
turns be mad.--, and the result be ascer-
tained In the wine iMauner B utnvktnl l
taw for hokHiie general elect km, ami that
the ballots used at sakl eleeii.m shall liaewrilteuorHinletl IhereiHi tin words,

ami issue of bonds
lo tlie Sokomai alley, liyiaiim A Unlf rall-- )

omipan)," ami, "Anitiot IheMibarrtp-tkH- ior stock ami Is-- ne ih IshmN m the Sm-UMi- n

Valley, Uypaum A Uull railway nun-wny- ."

Sakl ballots to be counted rr or acalnst
sakl proistto seronltnicK,

Ami It I further onk-re.-1 by saM tsainl
that the sheriff of Saline county, make due
proelamntkm ami maire to tin voter ami
qualltled electors of said to nshlp of Sot-hk- hi

of the submlsskHi of sa.fl questhm aod
proposltkm asset hnth In said prtltk-- ami
this order lo ami for their rieelskm, at tbe
special election to be held as aforesaid, by
publishing the sakl prorlamatkm for thirty
dors or more next preeesllnc the botdlmtof
sakl election In Ihe Saline Cnnntv JoumnaL,
a newspaper HihllslHst In the It v of Sallna,
In sakl county, ami ha Ine a k-

- l
Inwikl towRshipof SukniKm. and that

In sakl proclamalkm the sakl snetia set
forth this order reciting sakl petition.

Ami tlie county clerk of sakl county aad
of this bimnl. la hereby di-

rected to issue to the sherir of sakl county of
"Inline, siate of Kansas, adalv eertlflml mmmt
hi inis ufuvr.

Done by tbe hoard of manly eommlnslon-ersortlienmnt- y

of Saline, slate of Kansas,
thl Nth day of Jane. A. D.. -C.

Manx MlLl.Ka. I'halmmn
sc-lL-

. A. U Dum-K- ,
1 Members of

J. V. Hi IKE.I Sakl Hoard.
Attest- - JissKt-i- i Sahwknt,

t'ratnly Clerk
SrATK lF KANSAS,

CofMTT or HALI-SK-

I, Joseiih Sanewt, ek-r-k of the eonnly "4
Saline, do herebv cert IP thai the abne ami
RirswiHne Is a full and correel catty, in every
pnrtk-uU- r. of the order made by Ibe Isssnl
of eountj of sakl omnty. In
the matter herein named at a special etce-1k-

of saM board, daly heM .it mr ak--e In
Iheetty of Sallna. tbe coaaty seat of saM
county, on the aah day of Juna, A. !.. IwC.
which order was duly enten-- l of recont In
records of preeetHna-- s of bipanl of eount)
commissioners, of Saline muni), state !
JvHlW'sft

In witness win rent I have '..Trunk" I miham! as couniv clerk aad anl .1 ilia --. .1 ,,i
saklcounly, al my nNtae, In i.ie cilt

In sakl county and sial. . this bl cls ..I
imy, ,. i , iw

'

.

.

-

(8EAU) JosKI :l HsSI.CNr,
Coaaty I k rk

7 H'. r. HttrtieU,HmTtf l ..ltd fummtfl. "
cnieA tttdordrr t kr.bii ssinlr u iMtrt !

thtt I'mflmmtMn. ami .Vi. er .
Now. therefore. I, W. W. ISartk-tt- , sheritl

if saM iskmly of HaUae. In pnruanr- - ami by
virtue of sakl order, do hereby proclaim ami
make known that on Tmsdi). tin mh ilu
if August, A. D MO, awn. ,1 rlertkai win

lie liekl In the said Isiwiwhlp ! Madmumi. 1..1
Ihetairisisaof votlna mi II... uuntkni uiui

Vni'ss-ttk- In the nis.. ..nler csmtaiiHsi,
ami IMBl IIM- - sakl eteelam a .11 Is- - h. kt at tin
usual place oi Imi.i.u,i u. .. 1.1I . I lu
isskl towmvhl-s- , and In Ibe lunli.i, prukkhil
by law Air hoMIng . rt oa.

WHaens my hand a-- intk-- i .1 sirnattrrr
I his 1st day of July, ll.. ItC

W . H . H btiki-t-.
marnnin-FVMtaer..i- Kai

ItOAU N'ltTIt It.
STATK OF KANSAS,!
CoriTTor SAUKB. "

1 1 or Isil'-CT- Cl.EBK,
I July 11. la.IVTOTICK Is hereby given that as Ibe lllh

... ,.rX!fJ,,,- - "-- ! rtilfon ssajned by
11. K.TlHimlwtinl ffftern others, was

to the biaanl of eiaml; etimmksikinsrsor tin--, county and state antresald, praying
for the iiis-iilo-g of rosxl, .leaeritssi
Asndlows, vis. KediinlHjc at Ihe souM-eas- i
ejirner tlie Mmlhwest ', of section 17,
tlienre due north on halfarelMwi line, aa nearas about . rials north of Iherenter of serlkin i, when- - it will Intersect Ihediagonal road oa north able ia Saline rin r,
beginning ami ending la ItnriasMp 13, ramre I
west, saM n ad not to fort n wktth.Whrheipo.IshM board ..r roaat)apnoinled Ihe (Ituwtmr-mi-Me- d
pers.ios.vli: )J.r. Hmlth. RadM-r- t Mulr and. A. KeameaaaTk-wrra- , with instruekwslo meet. In eiHiJum-lk- with Ihe esmnty aar- -

", in innaaros m. e J amwilaain. la". .rca un, MMlll. IMt afnaalae IhaSU
of August. A !. ItC. and nenee.,1 i U--2TkI nsau, ami give to all panteaa heartncHy order of the board or ruwnt) rommlasfoners.

Seal. Joseph Sabukkt.
oaaty l leek.

R !M r to bevunl:t 'un.
cm

to as. aaad
wUI ssaat aain - ..... -

free, aomelblnar of great value and lmpr-Une- e
to vou, that wilt start you In bBahiaa

which will bring you ta tunn wowr rtetjiaway than anything else la Use wca-n-l. Anyone can 1I0 the work and live at boine.BHhersex: all ages. Sosnetfentg new, thatJust coins money tnr all workers. We willstart you; capital not needed. Tale taotseifthe Important ehaneas af a llta-tlm- e.

Those who are sHibttknts and enter- -
ii nor delay, (irand uautt free.AdilresaTarE A o Aornsta. Marne.

WORKING CLASSES
prepared to rarnlsa all tavwn wKh emplor-me- ut

at home, the whole of IIm arms', or rucrrspare maawiu, nastnajM newv Uaitland proataMe. Person of either sex easily
earn from M to cents to J&en per evening, anda proportional sum by demtlng all ItHdrtlmetniBe bnelnesa. Bey and gift asmnearly as much a men. That all who see
this may send their address, and test thebasioeas, we make this otTar. T eueti a are
notweUsaUsaedwewlilseudoae setter topay for the trouble of Full rs

Address GEO fttlstaft ACo.

H. J. Frederick

Klui, Creek Township.
JctT It, WS7.

Wh-thu- i, A petition slaned by A. J.
Lipe ami U:y rloe ) legal voters, of said
township, being more limn I wa-art-ne (Sts) of
the voters of saM towaslitp. baa been pre-
sented to trustees and eh-- r k and treasurer ef
saM township, to call aa election to vote en
tbeaueslloBof soflac bonda to the amount
of one thousand doUars. (HtM losUlB
bulMlac a brktge across, the HaHne river,
near soothes! eoruer of the souUtweat quar-
ter 01 seettoa sli, () la biwasMfl thir-
teen, 13) south or range three, () west ofthp.nu Hakleleetloa to be beM on Satur-
day. lh atath day of Aagust. la the year
of tsar Lord, eighteen hundred and etfhty-so-re- a,

between the hours of s a. in. atut p.
m., at Trenton. Banker ball. In Kim Creek
tewnsblpjbr the nurpaaa of votlnc saM bonds
to the amount oihini. All balkrt. shall have
wrUteu or printed, -- for the brktae bonds or

the brMge bonds."
In testimony wbfof we have Hereunto set

our bauds, tins. Uw Irth day of July. IseT.
U D. Hill, Trustee.
J A. rtAMEK, Clerk.

W-t-w J aoib C A ax rr. Treasurer.

ailAI) NOTICE.
STATK OK KANSAsT.

t i.rSTTor MAUSt.
iitrrica or.Cor-T- Clerk,
r July ll, 17

AVOTICKis hereby given that on the UlhIs day of July, rssf, a petltton sbjned by
Frank A. Dtakler ami Ihlrleen others, was
presented to the board of county commis-
sioners ol the county Hid state aforesaid,
praying lor ibe karat km of a eertalii ruad,
nviwrlhni as flilks.. vis: Commencing at
the ma--1 beast corner uf section 3S, lowashlp
li. mnae a west, thence due west to the
eoualy line.

WHERKi-ro- sakl board of county
apfSHaled the folkiwtiM-a--- d

petssMM, vU: K. F. Habcoek. Fred Kupert
ami Theous Mason as viewers, wHh Instruc-Inn- ts

l.i meet at the house of Frank A.
lankier. In "twin Creek township, on
WediM-d- a) . the 9tn day of Aturnst. INC. ami
proceed lo view saM and give ts all
pari Ira a arartaa.

By order of the tswnt uf nmnty commts-skairr- s.

!Sa l Jomkph Saswrnt,
Couniy clerk.

JtOAlJ NOTICE
STATK OF KANSAS.

Isavan of Sutusst. t
OrrH-- t- CovsfTT Cuik,

1 tWitat, Jury la. UM7.

"Vrtrr-- a ts Itereby given that on the Utfc dayi at Jnly. laar. a petHlon skmed by llear)
Wright aad Inche others was presented to Ibe
Isssnl of ruaaty eiwnmlsshimiri oftbemanity
aad Slav aforvsanl praying far tbe
wfa nsad. as Mkms. vU

at Ma- - snath nasi cwrncr uf the south
anst ia serthai X". Um nshlp ll.raas-- r V I hence
manioc west le, denerluai lo Ihe mirth
rrrtala draws I., the nilhaest em-n- ef eelkili
(t,lsashipll. raaan-- V theHeedue west about
an raata bejisal Ua-- saastneast rurner ol the south
west S of seel ion 31. tosmablp II, rsisfi- - Vlhence
ansrhsot aorlhaest to the Hnnhnrat corner af
lot- - stauawi-s- t ', nf wctkm 31, lowasblp 14.
raasr cnaaertine ailh Ihe lakl ant KHsoorth
rssunt) nanl

Whskki saei Usui nf tssaaty ranHaH
aaer apt-ant- ed Use luttnalac muin-- person,

viz Sam James Httlesiey and K.
Cmwrnnt asi aers with Iwstmrlbins to meet
la rsaalanetHHi tltli the rnaut) sure)r at the
Kruokvlllr taau aster ih Hjirtag trees, kmashln
un Imaata) Ibe jab day of Aiamsl. A. I . Issf,
and wvmil to vara saM nsad. ami give to all
Iartes a

IshauI
JosprH smm-T- ,

It Mtnsnr Sargent, laptasly.

tv

t ismlj Clerk.

HOAD NOTICE.
STATK OF KANSAS. I

lot rr or sai-isk- . i
i Clkbk.
I SsJIaa. July W. 1IM7,

Nirri.K is hereb) fiten that ou the 13th day
Iter. 3 pelllkm slgnetl by John A.

Joansua um twenty three taker was preseBled
In the Hoard of cmmly Ciaamlsitkiuers of )

aad slate afuresakt pra lug fur Ibe vara
tnw aad re ol a crrlatu ruad. describedj fiakms. iu To vacate
H and 17. running mirth and smith and
tbe same ihi ' tsts-ik- line, eomtiicm mr at the
mirth-we-st comer f the mirlhsrast ol section
17. running south one mile tm half section Une
there to intersect w ilh naul runHliiK east ami
west, all In ton-tahi- Hi. ranee 4 a est.

tsHRKKt'poN said board o4 rmnilt comml
skmers aiHHHnled Ihe fnikmhig named persons.

. Albert Harts. (' C. Hmrlsanil Ttnnaac ABd-ers.-

as Ilewers, wtth iHalraetkMH loBaeetsB
rnakutctkni w llh Ibe cnaaly surveyor, at the
Kabui hnsiidnre la Fahm Iwnnship. ou Friday,
the aHh day of Atagast. i. n. Iss7. ami proeeed hi
view sakl road And give Ut all parties a beartBC.
Hy order of the board of enaa( commissioners.

isrw--l stRi.KNT.
l'.Mini t lerk

Hy Mlaak-San-ett- t. Ilepaty. "
BRINXERHF SYSTEM

Recta! Treatment !

File I'lccr. Klssare,
Flstuln,

folypns aad

PERMANENTLY CURED

Without Pain. Ligature, Knife or
Cautery.

DR. E. A. COLLINS
Uasrsateea to care In every esse of PILES.
Bks-uia- g Piles. StlaJ Plies, PretrmJlBr Piles
PsrMal Plies or Ftssare. Treatment almostpsiabss. No euro as ear. Will rlts naeo w.
ease af Miss be eaaaetcure. Prvllus (Iiehlsg

sad Coastlpsliaa aaecessfaUy
I rested Tbtssysteai I naeBrr auex-wria-s-

it hss a record f3w tares. isUsfsetiM gaar-aale--

Oansanalieo free.

YOUl
live st home, tad mats

for as. than st sbs- -
eke In this world. CsRltsI Bet

aerdsd. ran am started free Beth sexes, sllss. Aayaaeesada tbewark. Large saralafssate irasa Irst atari, t'asttv amilt sad terms
fie. BsMr Ma jetsy. Cast yea not blag to
Mad a year sda-nw-s aad Bad out; If yen arewnlyeuwilldsistre. II. IlsLLXTr A CD
Pat land

jRBtl
THE STATE FORMAL SCHOOL

la tho Great Toochora Training
ocnooi ot rtanaas,

Tae onlT ,m. it. uaiin .l , Ati to the tram
2 S issci- - T ul ear .Umeal last year. 7U.Sjii'.S'JS.J41 S"'n rrpresssted.nauiiaicnzmunr.nis. Ksiuoadfare in escass of StoO fefna.led t,, aU Kansas ataskats. TjekaikHaT.lncliiiaelliawla- - -- .
luw RA m.a. a 3- -.. .j . mL Tf.

KbsaL Aotate fscanisa is the warun ncs, Writt Is- - sada bu jrvsataaaiv A. a. "aalassVa

To

the
ofsu. t

J. C. BROWN'S

For Fine

smrpsaasef
Apparatus.

Cataltariie

Go

COFFEES & TEAS.

Dried Friiits.Canned Goods

Kennedy's Fancy Crack-

ers, Toilet and

Laundry Soaps

Cigars t Tokcco,

Fruit and Vegetables

SKcesser lo T. I Pralt 125 H. Saiti Fe

F. V. Levering

Bumham, Treyett & Mattis.
LOAN BROKERS.

Loans made on Farm Property at the Lswest
Current Rates. We tise our own money in

the Business and are ready to olose
tjv loans on short notice.

01'FJCE REAB Off AMURICA KI'ATI! HMK A."STA FK ATI:
ATO AXM. STMKErr. JM, r
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